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H&1gD AT WORK.
TriC bright 'boy soon diecovere èhai

bard, thorougli work le a thing that paye.
The bappiesi boy in the Echool le uouai iy
the co who, as a ruie, bas a long lisi of

Ilperfect marks" ai the dayle close. Hoa
la h boy who feela like putting his wholo
heart into a gaine of basebail et rougee, and
can Ilngl snd romp, ail free frem cane, on

[bis way home froma Echool at niRht.
And that duil, gloorny-looking chap,
who 18 lie? Oh, ho je the echooi'e
notorions "ohirk-werk." Ie le-.
aons are nover prepsred, ho le foot
of tbo c1lase, he has borin punished
for ilcopying " and generaiiy on-
boye hie recase in the aohool-room
tryix3g to finish some neglectod
'work. The old, old moite, " Wonk
while yon work, and play wbile
yen play," le a good ene.

1,'Scora net the emalînesa of daily en.
doavour,

Lut the great tneauing enuobri it
river ;

Droop net o'or efforts expended
in vain

SW'orir as beiovit3g thai labour
i3 gain."

'rUIE COMINO G .

WR hear a great dosi about *"the
comaing man," and whai ho w iii do
Do yen know who Ilthe ceming

,Mi&n" jei 'gel], 1 wilI tell Yeu.
Ho la a boy now. Ho thinkg man-
bood le a long way off, and scmnj
older people ora te thlnk ébat
boyhood 'vili luti £orever. But it
will only be a few yeara brifera
that little boy will bo taller thon
hie; rothar, etreuger than hig father, and
porbaps will think ho knews more than
botta ef thoni

Whet klnd of a men will - the coming
mn" be? .'Jhat deponds on what kiud of
a boy lie le nowv. If ho is dirty snd
crookod = eaea ana tricky and greedy
and quarrlsomxe snd diseinIl andi dia-
ohedient, ho will muake a poor kiud of man;
bt if ho is sobier and temperato aud honest

cld trusiy snd aiudions sud obodioni and
uuthfui, sud frank and kind and olean

and diligent snd faihful, thon "iboh cein-
ing ruan " will be worth soeing aud wait-
ing for.

Fathere and mothere are leoking -iter
"the comiug mani." Han ile "a litile man "

new, but ho may soon be a great man; and
they are hoplng and working te give
hlm ail the chance ihoy eau, that ho may
bo a good man.

HATRD AT 'VORK

WONDERFUL
Hi8 name sholl 1,e called lVoadert ul. IsA ( .

EviERy boy snd girl ktioçs éhat names
arc nounp. Ail the other nomes of Jesus
are nouns. But here in a name that ie an
adjective, go -,V Masy use It nlot only as a
ntzm2 by i 5 ibut as an adjective te ail
hie other neomes; and the more we know
him and love him the more we ehail
de1ight in tis.

IF we know Jesus se our Saviour at ai],

we glhal] bo quise sure ébat ho in aWonder-
fui Saviour And if we Lyrow Iu grâce snd
ini the knowledgo of our Lord andl Saviour
Jeaus Christ, we shall find more and more
yoar by yoar, and aveu day by day, what
a Wouderful Friond, aud Wondox fui (id i
and Wondorful High Prlet and Wonder-
fui overyting aise ho in.

Whon yen asec a wonderfal eight don't
yen alwaya wani obhors te 880 it
the finit tiiing? And if you caunot
bring iliem ta ec it, don's you want
te tel about il, try te Rive lhorn
au Idoa of it? Se, I thlnk, oe
proof that we havo really iounct
Josns je ébat wc shai) want otberi
te corne and seri whart a Wond erfui
Savieur wri have found

Jestis ie Wondcrfal in what heine
Even the angelq must have won-
(lerCd te ec tho Son of God, whoyr.
àhey all -orahip, lyinZ in a manger
as a heiplees and poor litile l'aby
But I think they mu;t have won-
dered more euh) when thoy saw
,him talion and by wicked hands

cruclfied and Plain." They mratn
have rm"rvelled indced thon ab the
love of Ohri- t which passeih knowi.
ecige. Yei ho was naet dyiug for
bhern tut for yen, Se the poorôst
Uitile child rnay gay, "«Thy love
te me waq Wendol f ai"

Everythlrg that ho did was wqn-
dorfui Isaaah eaid that rnsny
ahould bo abtonîehod at bia, anri 1
want you te sec how exackily ébat
was fu'filled. Look lu tl e firai
seven chapters of Sb. Mark, aral
ynu wilI ec àl ive timeg meniiozcd
that they wore attcnihedeor am.Ezd
ai hlm.

And his words worc nôt les
wonderftnl, fer, as N icodomua Eaid'- No man
aver spake like thie an.,' Look lu the
fturth chapter of Sb Luko, and yen wilJ
ec hGw aver thosa who did nei love him
wcndrired, and were asbouie3hed aud amazed
ab bis worde. If we wondor ai bis
gracioug words te us now. how uxuch
more ahaîl wo wonder when we sec bina
on the ébrone of bis glory and boar
bis own voice at the g-reat abornai day
gay unto uq, Il Corne, ye blesd "- '-
%ng Sl4 r.


